
Wage Peace
With the Rotary Action Group for Peace



The RAGFP believes that everyone can 
be a peacebuilder. We want to advance 
positive peace around the world by 
empowering the grassroots systems, 
structures, and attitudes that 
enhance an ecosystem of peace. As a 
global network, the RAGFP empowers 
communities to convene, collaborate, 
and unite for peace action.

About the Rotary Action Group for Peace



The RAGFP engages, educates, and 
empowers the Rotary community 
through strategic programs that 
inspire effective peace action. The 
RAGFP serves as a platform for 
members to connect to a global 
network of peacebuilders. 

We are a large growing community of 
Rotary Club members in over 80 
countries around the world.

We are the Global Network of Peacebuilders



Membership to the RAGFP supports 
the peace efforts and education of a 
global network of Rotary 
Peacebuilders. This allows members to 
connect and collaborate on peace 
initiatives that intend to create mutual 
understanding, harmony, and 
goodwill.

Membership



RAGFP Peacebuilder Clubs
What are Peacebuilder Clubs?

Peacebuilder Clubs are essential 
participants of Rotary's Peace Area of Focus 
as you engage in peace initiatives that 
create and improve the infrastructures and 
attitudes for peace within your local 
communities. 

All RAGFP Peacebuilder Clubs assemble 
peace committees who meet regularly to 
discuss how their Rotary Club can engage in 
peace projects that build and sustain 
positive peace. Thanks to you, we have 
quickly grown to over 220 registered RAGFP 
Peacebuilder Clubs worldwide. 



RAGFP Peacebuilder Clubs

How to Become a RAGFP Peacebuilder Club:

1. Read our Peacebuilder Club Primer and 
Resources

2. Check our Peacebuilder Club map to see if 
your district has a Peace Committee Chair

3. Fill out and send the RAGFP your 
Peacebuilder Club application to 
contact@rotariansforpeace.org

Check our website for more information: 
RotarianActionGroupForPeace.org/peacebuilder-
materials

https://www.rotarianactiongroupforpeace.org/ragfp-primer-resources-for-peacebuilder-clubs/
https://www.rotarianactiongroupforpeace.org/ragfp-primer-resources-for-peacebuilder-clubs/
https://fortress.maptive.com/ver4/24302f895012af8567977b1afef45efd
https://www.rotarianactiongroupforpeace.org/peacebuilder-materials/
mailto:contact@rotariansforpeace.org


1. Join the Rotarian Action Group for Peace.

2. Join the Global Peacebuilder Club Network 

Facebook group

3. Get informed on the latest Peace education.

a. Read Activate Positive Peace workbook

b. Learn from the Postive Peace Academy

c. Subscribe to RAGFP monthly newsletter 

d. Peacebuilder Club Primer. 

4. Start a Peace Project. 

   a. See our Peace Projects page for inspiration. 

   b.     For project consultation, email RAGFP at

           contact@rotariansforpeace.org

5. Apply for a Global Grant

6. Share your Peace Project on the RAGFP   

website.

7. Engage with Rotary Peace Fellows.

RAGFP Peacebuilder Clubs
Next Action Steps for Peacebuilder Clubs

https://us4.campaign-archive.com/home/?u=76b2ae6b672695700ce0a87b7&id=46abb38eb4
https://www.rotarianactiongroupforpeace.org/ragfp-primer-resources-for-peacebuilder-clubs/
https://www.rotarianactiongroupforpeace.org/projects
mailto:contact@rotariansforpeace.org


This series is an educational experience 
to learn directly from RAGFP 
Peacebuilders from around the world.  
Ask questions and interact with our 
featured guest each episode to cultivate 
peace action. 

Register for a live webinar on our 
Eventbrite Page or on Facebook Live

Watch all of our recorded episodes on 
YouTube and our website. 

Guests have included

Together for Peace 
Webinar Series



Activate Positive Peace
Activate Positive Peace was piloted at the 2019 
Rotary Convention in Hamburg, praised at 
2019 Geneva Peace Week, and a virtual 
workshop was piloted for the Rotarian Peace 
Project Incubator.  Peacebuilders can utilize  
this workbook to strategize effective positive 
peace anywhere in the world. 

This workbook demonstrates the science 
behind IEP’s 8 Pillars of Positive Peace 
through real Rotarian Peace Projects from 
around the world. 

https://www.rotarianactiongroupforpeace.org/activate-positive-pe
ace-workbook/

https://www.rotarianactiongroupforpeace.org/activate-positive-peace-workbook/
https://www.rotarianactiongroupforpeace.org/activate-positive-peace-workbook/


Engage

● Join the Rotary Action Group for Peace

● Form a RAGFP Peacebuilder Club

● Plant a Peace Pole

● Organize a Peace Project in your community

Join the RAGFP in powerful Peace Action

Educate

● Subscribe and read our Monthly Newsletters

● Attend and rewatch our Together for Peace 
webinar series

● Read our Activate Positive Peace workbook 
and other resources on our website.

● Visit the Positive Peace Academy at 
rotarypostivepeace.org



Empower

● Donate to the RAGFP

● Share RAGFP Peace projects with fellow 
Rotarians.

● Recruit, support, and learn from Rotary 
Peace Fellows using our Peace Directory

● Support the Rotary Peace Center

Join the RAGFP in powerful Peace Action

https://rotaryactiongroupforpeace.org/donate/

